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CHAPTER 363. 
The Industrial Schools Act. 
1.. In this Act,-
(a) "Advisory Board" shall mean The Industrial Schools 
Advisory Board appointed under this Act; 1931. 
c. 73, s. 2 (2), part. 
(b) "Board of pub! ic school trustees" shall include a 
board of education; 
(c) "Industrial school" shall mean a school in which 
industrial training is provided, and in which children 
are lodged, clothed and fed, as well as taught, and 
which has been certified by the Minister under 
section 2; 
(d) "Industrial school board" shall mean and include a 
board of education, a board of public school trustees, 
a board of separate school trustees, a board of 
management or any other body having control of an 
industrial school; 
(e) "Inspector" shall mean Superintendent of Neglected 
and Dependent Children or such other officer as may 
be designated by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council; 
(f) "Judge" shall mean and include a judge of the county 
or district court, magistrate and judge of the juvenile 
court; R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 1, cis. (a-e). 
(g) "Minister" shall mean that member of the Executive 
Council to whom for the time being the administra-
tion of this Act is assigned; 1931, c. 73, s. 2 (1). 
(h) "Municipality" shall mean and include a city, county 
or a town separated from the county for municipal 
purposes, and a town having a population of 5,000 
or over in a provisional judicial district; 
( i) "Philanthropic society" shall mean a society approved 
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for the pur-
poses of this Act; R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 1, 
cis. (g, h). 
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(j) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the ;~fcfnu;_ .. 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the authority 
of this Act; 1931, c. 73, s. 2 (2), part. 
2.-( 1) The board of public school trustees or the board :;;~~atb~;h­
of separate school trustees cf any city or town may acquire school 
by purchase, lease or otherwise such real and personal pro- board. 
perty, and may erect, equip and maintain such buildings as 
they may deem necessary or proper for the purposes of an 
industrial school, and may establish, control and manage an 
industrial school. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 2 (1). 
(2) An industrial school shall not be erected or acquired :fP,;i~~~~ 
until the site and plans of the buildings have been apJ>roved in 
writing by the .Minister, and no change in the site and no sale 
or disposal of any portion thereof. and no structural alteration 
in the building shall be made until the like approval has been 
given. 
(3) The board shall submit all rules, regulations and policies Approval of 
of training to the l\linister for appro"al. 1931, c. 73, s. 3. ~~lfgie~~d 
( 4) If the inspector reports in fa,·our of such action, the ~r~Pfo"al by 
Minister may in writing under his hand certify that the school n ster. 
is a fit and proper one for the reception of children to be sent 
there, and the school shall thereupon he deemed a certified 
industrial school for the purposes of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 329, s. 2 (3). 
3.-(1) Any board of school trustees may delegate the ~t~cf;~~osn 
powers, rights and pri\'ileges conferred upon it bv this Act toh Ph_ilan-
. h bl' h d . . t roptc respectmg t e esta IS ment, control an management of an society 
industrial school to any philanthropic society. 
(2) Thereafter this Act shall apply to the philanthropic 0\"';!~~a:~on 
society as fully as to the board. society, 
( 3) The chairman and secretary of the board of public [ig~rg~enta­
school trustees of the citv or town in which the industrial sbchoodl 
h 1 . . d ' h I . . I d d oar s on sc oo IS Situate or under w ose contra 1t ts p ace an the board of 
chief public school inspector of the city or town shall be mem- ~~~-ge­
bers of the board of management of the society when acting 
under powers delegated by the board of public school trustees. 
( 4) The chairman and secretary of the separate school ~~~rg~e~;;':: 
board shall be members of the board of management of a aratd s~hooo 
society acting under powers delegated by the separate school boar · 
board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 3. 
4.-( 1) A philanthropic society to which the powers of a societies 
school board have been delegated, in addition to any powers ~nay borrow 
which it may possess as to raising money on the security of debentures. 
4606 Chap. 363. IN I>USTRIAL SCHOOLS. Sec. 4 ( 1). 
its property, 111ay borrow money on dehenturcs to an amount 
not exceeding two-thirds of the value of the real and personal 
property owned hy such society, and such debentures shall 
he a charge upon the real and personal property of the society. 
~~l'~!;~m~~~~ (2) A certificate of the m1mhcr and amount of such deben-
or ctehcn- turcs as they arc issued uncler the seal of the society and 
turN!. signature of the president or secretary shall be filed in the 
proper registry office or land titles office, and shall be open 
to inspection on payment of ten cents. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, 
s. 4. 
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5. A school board authorized to establish an industrial 
school afld the council of any municipality may grant aiel to 
any industrial school in the same manner as to other schools 
notwithstanding that such school does not lie within the muni-
cipally wherein such school board or council has jurisdiction. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 5. 
6.-( 1) The council of the city or town may by by-law 
guarantee any debenturc!i issued for industrial school purposes 
to the amount authorized by section 4. 
Liability tor (2) Any debenture debt guaranteed by a municipal corpora-
ctebrnture · d b h b d debt. tion under this section which has been 111curre y t e oar 
of puhlic school trustees or a philanthropic society acting under 
powers dcri\'ccl from such board shall be a liability of the sup-
porters of public schools. and any debt incurred by the board 
of separate school trustees or hy a philanthropic society acting 
under powers deri\·ed from a separate school board shall be 
a liability of the supporters of separate schools. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 329. s. 6. 
Hcllglou!-l 7. Any relibrious corporation may ~et apart aud grant or 
corporations £ · · 1 · 1 · f · d · 1 
empowered lease or a nommal consiC crahon or ot 1ennse or m ustna 
l~a~~~~~do: school purposl's any land which it has a general power to dis-
to Industrial JlOSC of for rcli"'ious charitable or educational pur[)Oses. with-
schools. t> • -
l'rovidlnl:' 
teachers 
nnd general 
superin-
ten<len l. 
Or J>aYirll:' 
prr cnpita 
nllowanco 
Instead of 
rurnlshlnl:' 
to'at:her><. 
out hcing deemed guilty of a hrcach of trust. RS.O. 1921, 
c. 329, s. 7. 
8--( 1) A school hoard which has delegated jg power to 
establish an indu~trial school shall provide the teachers neces-
sary for the school. and the general superintendent shall, when 
pral·ticablC', he selected from the teacher~ so appointed. 
(2) In lieu of providing- such tl'achcrs. the school board 
may annually pay a per rnpita allowance to the industrial school 
board for each child taught. but such allowance shall not be less 
than the a\'eragc cost prr capita for each child attend ug the 
industrial school in the then next preceding year. 
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(3) Where the school board adopts such plan of payment. f0°~:~c~rs. 
the power of hiring and discharging teachers shall vest in the 
industrial school board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 8. 
9.-( 1) An)' person may brin!! before a J'ud!!e anv child Certain chil-
. ~ ~ • dren under 
apparently under the age of sixteen vears who- sixteen may 
' ' be brought 
( ) · f d b · · · I b . . before a ts oun eggmg or recetvtng a ms or emg 111 any judge. 
street or public place for the purpose of begging or 
receiving alms; 
(b) is found \\'andering and has not any home or settled 
place of abode or proper guardianship; 
(c) is found destitute. either being an orphan or having 
a surviving parent who is undergoing imprisonment; 
(d) is an habitual truant and whose parent or teacher 
represents that he is unable to control the child; 
(c) is by reason of the neglect. drunkenness or other vices 
of his parents suffered to grow up without salutary 
parental control and education. or in circumstances 
exposing him to lead an idle and dissolute life; 
(f) has been accused or found guilty of petty crime; 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 329. ~- 9 ( 1). 
(g) pro,·es unmanageable or incorrigible. 1933, c. 59, 
s. 27. 
(2) ~o formal infom1ation shall be requisite. but the judge ~udge to 
shall have the child brought before him and shall in the ~~~~~r~t'10 
presence of the child take evidence in writing under oath of ~~~~ed. 
the facts charged, and shall make reasonable inquiry into the 
truth thereof. 
(3) The judge shall hear all cases cvming before him under Heari.ng 
h. · · · In pr1va1e. t rs sectron m pnvate. 
( 4) If the judge is satisfiec on inquiry that it is expedient Judge may 
to deal with the child under this Act. he shall make his order ~~d;~h~~;~d 
in writing that the child be sent to an industrial school. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 329, s. 9 (2-4). 
10. Any order made under this Act shall be subject to an Appeal t' 
Court of 
appeal to the Court of Appeal and such appeal may be at the Appeal. 
instance of any next friend. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 10. 
11. \Vhere under the authorit,· oi am· statute of Ontario Child unut>r 
or of any other statute or Ia\\' o{ Canad~, any person is con- !:n~~~ ~~­
victed of an offence punishable by imprisonment, and the judge ~~~~~i1~1 
4608 
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before \\'hom he is com·icted is of opinion that such offender 
is tmder the age of sixteen years. the judg-e may direct him to 
be sent to an industrial school. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 11. 
'-12. \\'henc1·er a child may be sent to an industria. school, 
such child may. \\'ith the approval of the :.Iinister, be sent to a 
training schoo established under Tlzc Trai11i11g Sclzools Act. 
1931, c. 73, s. 4. 
l:cllgiouis 13. The J. ud~e or Ad,·isory Doard shall endeavour to ascer-Jicrsuas on , • 
or ortenders. tain the religious persuasion to which the child belongs, and 
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Expenses of 
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school. 
shall, as far as practicable, send a Roman Catholic d:ild to a 
Roman Catholic industrial school and a child of any ether re-
ligious persuasion to a school established by and with he sanc-
tion of a boan: of puhlic school trustees. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, 
s. 14; 1931, c. 73, s. 6. 
14. E\'ery child sent to an industrial school shall where 
practicable be taken to tl1e school by an agent or member of 
a children's aid society, and the actual expense incurred in so 
doing- shall be borne by the municipality liable for maintenance. 
RS.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 15. 
15. The expenses of conveyin~ any child to an industrial 
school from any part of a provisional judicial district not in-
cluded in a city or to\\'n ha,·ing a population of 5,000 or over, 
shall be payable out of any money appropriated for the ad-
ministration of justice in proYisional judicial districts. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 329, s. 16. 
~;~b~~.,~~f~~t 16.-( 1) The judge or :.Iinister shall in his order dt!signate 
in order. the school to which the child is to be sent and the person in 
whose custody he is to be co1weyed to the school, and shall 
where practicable state the name, age and parentage of the child, 
his religious persuasion. and the municipality liable for his 
maintenance. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 17 (I); 1931, c. 73, s. 7. 
Order as to 
mninten-
nnce ot 
children. 
""hl'n order 
to he 
hlncllng. 
(2) A copy of the order with a copy of the depositions upon 
which the chile! has been committed shall be forwarded by 
registered Jetter to the clerk of the municipality so declared 
liable for maintenance. 
(3) Unless within one month after the mailing of the letter 
the corporation of the municipality applies to the judge making 
the order or to the jucl!-!e of the division court of the division 
in which the parent, step-parent or guardian of the child resides. 
to \'ary such order by ha \'ing- some other municipality declared 
liahle for the maintenance of the child, the corporation shall be 
estopped from denying linbility thereunder, but this shall not 
Sec. 22. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. Chap. 363. 
prevent an application or order being made under section 27. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 17 (2, 3). 
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1.7. The judge shall deli,·cr to the person having the execu-Deposltlons 
. . b I . .6 d to be tlted tion of the order the depOSitiOns taken y 11m or a certl e tor use ot 
copy thereof which depositions or copy shall be delivered to the ~~~r~~ry 
general superintendent or officer receiving the child into the 
industrial school, and shall be placed at the disposal of the 
Advisory Board. 1931, c. 73, s. 8. 
1.8. An industrial school board shall exercise and maintain Sutperv
1
1sion 
. . h"ld . d . d" I . f a ter eav-superviSIOn o,·er every c 1 committe to 1ts guar 1ans up a ter lng schcol. 
leaving the school, and shall keep such records and provide for 
such visits as may be prescribed by the regulations. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 329, s. 19 (3); 1931, c. 73, s. 9 (2). 
1.9. Subject to the provisions of section 20, every child com- Guardlan-
mitted to an industrial school shall remain under the guardian- ship. 
ship of the industrial school board, and it shall possess and 
exercise all the rights and powers of a parent in regard to such 
child until he shall attain the c.ge of twenty-one years, or until 
the Advisory Board otherwise provides that the ~uardianship 
of the industrial school shall cease and determine. R.S.O. 1927, 
~- 329, s. 20; 1931, c. 73, s. 10. 
20. The ~linister mav, at any time, order that a child be Transfer ot 
· · . children transferred from one mdustnal school to another or to any !rom school. 
school established under Thr Training Schools Act, or to any Rev. stat .. 
foster home, or may order that a child be discharged from an cc. 364• 312 
industrial school either absolutely or on such conditions as he 
may think fit and the child shall be transferred or discharged 
accordingly, or may direct that a child who has been placed in 
a foster home under the prov:sions of Tlze Children's Protec-
tiott Act, or who has been placed in a training school under the 
provisions of The Traini11g Schools Act shall be sent to an 
industrial school. 1931, c. 73, s. 12. 
21. A clergyman of the religious persuasion to "·hich a VIsits bY 
child appears to belong may ~·isit the child at the school for clergymen. 
the purpose of instructing him in religion on such days and 
at such times as may be fixed by regulations of the :\1inister. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 23. 
22. The Advisory Board may permit a child sent to the Children 
. d . I h I )" f h h d II" f placed out m ustna sc oo to 1ve at a aster ome or at t e we mg o to remain 
any trustworthy and respectable person approved of by the ~~~::ol or 
local superintendent of the children's aid societv, but the ~dvi~on 
control of the industrial school board shall not ·thereby be oar · 
-+610 
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abated or diminished nor the liability of any municipality for 
the maintenance of such child altered except as directed by the 
.\dvisory Hoard. 1931, c. 73. s. 13. 
23. If the child Jea\'es the person with whom he is placed 
without the perlllission oi the ,\d\'isory Board or refuses to 
return to the school. he shall be deemed to have escaped from 
the school. H.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 25; 1931, c. 73, s. 14. 
24.-( I) J f a child sent to an industrial school escapes 
from the school or neglects to attend thereat, he may, at any 
time before the expiration of his period of detention, be appre-
hended without warrant, and may be brought back to the 
school, there to be detained during the period equal to so much 
of his period of detention as remained unexpired at tae time 
of his escape. 
(2) Every person who aids or abets any child in such escape 
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25, to be recoverable under 
The Summary Couvictious Act before two justices of the peace. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 26. 
25.-( 1) Where the maintenance of a child is not otherwise 
fully pro,·ided for, the municipality to which the child belongs 
shall pay the stun of fifty cents per day towards the expense of 
maintenance. 1931, c. 73, s. 15, part,· 1935, c. 27, s. 2 (1). 
(2) For the purposes of this section a child shall be deemed 
to belong to the municipality in which such child has last re-
sided for the period of one year. but in the absence of evidence 
to the contrary, residence for one year in the municipality in 
which the child was taken into custody shall be presumed. 
( 3) Where the child has not resided in any municipality in 
Ontario for one year, the municipality in which the child's 
mother has last resided for one year shall be deemed liable for 
maintenance. 
( 4) In the computation of the time in subsections 2 and 3, 
the time during which the child or the mother of the child was 
an inmate of a children's, infants', maternity or other boarding 
home, a correctional or charitable institution, a hospital or any 
home or institution for custodial, medical or other care or 
supervision shall not be regnrcled and the time during which the 
mother has resided in a municipality while her child was an 
inmate oi am· such home or institution shall likewise be dis-
regarded. 
Sec. 28. lXDUSTRI.\L SCHOOLS. Chap. 363. 4611 
( 5) In all other cases, the judge shall determine the munici- ~~~e~~~~e 
Palit\· to which the child belongs. 1935, c. 27, s. 2 (2). munlcl-
- paht>· liable. 
(6) Upon payment by a municipality to an industrial school Payml!nt b>· 
f f . f . munlc•pall ty o any account or mamtenance o a boy or g~rl by reason of not liable. 
such boy or girl having been assumed to be a resident in such 
municipality. and it being ascertained that such boy or g1rl was 
not resident therein at the time of commitment to the industrial 
school, but was a resident in another municipality in Ontario. 
the municipality which made such payment may recover the 
amount thereof as a debt from the municipality in which such 
boy or g1rl was resident. 1931 c. 73. s. 15. part. 
26. The Treasurer of Ontario shall pay towards the main-fr~i~r.;~or­
tenance of eYery child sent to an industrial school from a ganlzed ter-
provisional judicial district for whose maintenance a city or rnory. 
town is not liable the sum of seventy-fi,·e cents for each day·~ 
actual stay of the child in the school. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, 
s. 28. 
27.-( 1) On the complaint oi an industrial school board Podwer t~ 
or of a municipal corporation liable to contribute to the main- ~~r:~t. etc .. 
- h"Jd . . d . ) h I h . d . h to maintain tenance ot a c 1 m an m ustna sc oo . t e JU ge ot t e a child. 
division court of the division in which the parent, step-
parent or guardian of the child resides may summon the 
parent, step-parent or guardian beiore him and may examine 
into his ability to maintain the child, and the judge may if 
he thinks fit order the parent. step-parent or guardian to pay to 
the industrial school board or municipality such weekly sum, 
not exceeding $1.25 per week, as to the judge seems reasonable 
during the whole or any part oi the time during which the child 
is liable to be detained in the school, and such order shall for all 
purposes be a judgment of the division court. 
(2) On the application of either the parent, step-parent or Yarying the 
d. . th . d . I h I b d . . 1" order for guar ~an, or ot e m ustna sc oo oar or mumctpa tty, malntcn-
after fourteen days' notice of the application has been gi,·en ance. 
to the other party, the judge making such order, or any other 
judge holding the division court. may from time to time ,·ary 
the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 29. 
28. Even- industrial school board rna,- make rules for the Rules ot 
management. and discipline oi the indust;ial school established ~!~~ge­
by it, but such rules shall not take effect until approved in 
writing by the :\Iinister. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 30; 1931, 
c. 73, s. 16. 
-1()1 2 ('hap. y,~. t:>:tWSTt<l.\1. SC!I(!(ot.S. ~<-C. 29 ( 1 ). 
~7.'/,lri,~;::;, 29. ( 1) T1w snm (,j rrfty rents per day for each day's 
Prr·vlur··· for aetna! stay of a child in an inrhrc;trial ~chool shall J,e paicl 
lll.tilllf'll· 
luH·<·. quarterly b~· the: Tr<·asttrc·r of Ontario !11 the industrial school 
l!IJW 
nn1onnt to 
to~ c-alcu· 
l:t l<'d. 
Ttnw grant 
trJ lu· 
payahlc. 
hoarcl out oi an,· ntorw,·s appropriated hy the Legislature f(•r 
that pttrpo~e. 
(2) Tn caknlatin~ til<' amt•unt of aid tn l1e so ~iven. the 
day of cl<'J•artme oi am· pupil from such institution ~hall be 
included. 
(:'.) The money payaJ,Ic under this section .;hall he paid hy 
the Treasurer upon the report of the in~prctor approved hy the 
:\Tini~ter. J~.S.O. l92i. c. 329. s. 31. 
,',;e:~;~~~Yor 30 .. \ny pero;;on \\·hn l'nowin~ly and \rilittlly make~. or is 
fal!<e return. a party to. or rrocures to be made, directly or indirectly. any 
false statement in a return re<1uirecl by or under the authority 
of this 1\ct slta'l incur a penalty of $SOO to he payable to the 
Trea~urer nf (hrtarin. and to he recnverable only at the suit 
oi the Cro\\'n. RS.O. 1927, c. 329, s. 32. 
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31. The inspector shall ha,·e the right to in~pect c,·ery 
institution recei\·in~ aiel under this Act. ancl ~hall fron time 
to time report on the general management and efficiency of 
the ,,·ork carried on. R.S.O. 1927, c. 329. s. 33. 
32.- ( 1) \\'hen required by the puhlic school board. the 
inspector of pu'1lic schools for the city M lO\m shall ,·isit and 
inspect any industrial school estahlisherl hy such hoard or by 
a philanthropic society to which it has <.Jele~ated its powers for 
the purro~e of reporting- tlpon the efficiency of its teachers and 
the progress of the pupils in any nf the branches of the school 
\\'nrk coming within those prescrihed hy the regulations of the 
Department of Education for public schools. 
(2) :\n inspector of separate school:;. upon the request of a 
separate school hoar<.J. may visit. inspect and report in like 
mannet· upon a Roman Catholic industrial school cstd1lishcd 
hy such hoard or by a philanthropic society to which it has 
clclegate<.J its powers. 
(:\) Save :1s afore~ai<l. the inspectnr of public schools ancl 
the irt~pcctor oi separate schools shall nnt he called upnn to 
perfor111 an\· clut\· and shall not pos~ess am· power:; with 
respect to ir;dustrial schnols. RS.n. 102i . ..:. ~29, s. 3-t. 
33.- ( 1) For the purpose oi this Act there shall be estab-
lished an advisor~· board of three me111hers ,,·hich shall be 
knn\\'n as The lndu~trial School~ t\ch·isory Doard. 
Sec. 35 (d). INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. Chap. 363. 4613 
(2) The members of the Advisory Board shall be ap- ~~~~-lot­
pointed by the Lieutenant-Gove:-nor in Council with the powers 
and for the purposes herein prescribed. 
(3) The members shall be appointed for a period of two Term or 
office. years. 
( 4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time Chairman. 
· · f h b f h Ad · B d secretary. to ttme, appomt one o t e meM ers o t e v1sory oar to 
be the chairman thereof and another member of the Board to 
be the secretary thereof. 
(S) Members of the Advisory Board shall be eligible for :Uay be re-
appointed. 
re-appointment. 
(6) The members of the Advisory Board shall sen·e without Allowances 
remuneration except that the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ~~enses. 
may fix a per diem allo\vance to be payable to each member for 
attendance at the meetings of the Board and eyery member 
shall be entitled to his reasonable and necessary travelling ex-
penses as certified by the chc:irman for attendance at such 
meetings and in the transaction of the business of the Board. 
1931, c. 73, s. 17, part. 
34. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Regulations. 
Council, the Advisory Board may make regulations,-
( a) defining the duties, powers and responsibilities of the 
Advisory Board; 
(b) defining the type of courses, vocational, academic and 
physical, to be provided by the industrial schools and 
setting the standard for instruction. 1931, c. 73, 
s. 17, part. 
35. It shall be the duty of the Advisory Board.-
(a) to receive a copy of the commitment order of 
child sent to an industrial school; 
every 
(b) to obtain a report of his pre,·ious record, preYious 
social history, school standing, mental intelligence, 
physical condition and religious denomination; 
(c) to designate the industrial or other school in which 
the child is to be placed for training after commitment 
and the type of instruction suited to the mental i:1-
te"ligence of the child; 
(d) to make recommendations pertaining to his parole 
and define the conditions under which he may receive 
parole; 
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fl') to ~iH thl' child '"l'r to the ru..,lody nf hi" pan:nt-., or 
apprer,tin: or plan· 11\ll in a f,,,tc·r home a-; >ocm as 
J•ractiral>ll' aftc·r ronrnritnwnt. ,,r <:illhc tlw rhi'd I<J he 
relllrtJt·d '" tla· -.t"IHH•I ii dccnr('(l rrtcc-. ... ary. l'J~I. 
r. 73. s. 17, purl_ 
3G. The l.iculenant-( ;,,.<·rn,,r in C•>unril uptm the rcc'>lll-
rrH.:nclat ron oi l he ~1 ini:-oter. lllay makl· o.,uch rq~ulatiorh in 
re'if'l'CI lo indrr,trial schnof.., as rnay l>c dcerm:d necessary ic>r.-
( a) the re<'ords, hooks. art'lllllllin~ ~ystern..,, audil". reports 
and returns to J,e rna<k· and kept hy ind11:-otrial schools; 
( b) I he hctln ca rr:·i 11~ out o i tIre prm i-;ion-; o i t hi.., 
:\ct. 19~1. c. 73. "· 17. par/. 
